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nouncing this with fet-4, (TA,) or the latter read.
ing may bave the same meaning a the former
(Aboo-Is-b4, TA,) or the former reading ma3
mean in the tise, or the place, of making it ta
rim, and that of making it to rest, and the latte
reding may mean in the time, or the place, of it
running, and that of its resting, for in each case
each noun may be a n. of time or a n. of place oi
an inf.n.; (B4,q.v.;) and some read tU
I'l~, as epithets applied to God, (M, ,)

who msahetA it to run and who maketh it to rest.
(TA.) Accord, to Zj, (M,) aMj e JJi

Lj.o 1e1, in the lur [vii. 186 and lxxix. 42],
means [They will ash thee repecting the lL,]
when will be its taking place? [or rwhn will be the
time of its being made to take place?]; (M, ;*)
by the JUL being meant the time in which all
created beings shall die. (M.)

5: see 1, first sentence.
a ..

j A part, or portion, of a tradition, or story:
(Lth, T, w:) [see an ex. near the end of the first
paragraph:] accord. to IAr, ir. q. [app. as
meaning theirst part or portion]. (T.)

S~j A [bracekt, or one of a particular hind,
catled] ; (IAtr,T,M, i;) so accordL to
Kr: (ai TA: but in a copy of the M written

a certain thing of strung bea; (,
IA;) like the - b ; which is an arabicized
word [from the Pers. i]: (TA:) a bracelet
of beadh: (1Sk, TA:) or a bracelete of Jl [i. c.
turtle-shell, or tortoise.shell]: p1. A,i,.- : it has
no broken pl. (,M , TA. [Golius and Freytag say
that its pl. is ; but on what authority, 1 know
not: the former mentions no authority beside the
g and s; and the latter, none but the 1G.])

e Firm, or steadfast, ain good and in evil.
(Az, $gh, X(.) - And The pole that is fixed in
the middle of the [tent called] to;. (Az, S,h, ;.)

,lj Stationary, at rest, fixed, fast, firm,
ateady, steadfast, or stable. (Mb.) You say

6:..; JIq (,Mb) and se;e and f.Ir s (, Meb)
Firm, or steadfatt, mouantains; (i, Mqb ;) the
sing. of the last said by Akh to bo . (.)
And 4e!l j.j I A cooking-pot that will not move
from its place, (, , TA,) by reason of it
greatn, (4, TA,) and that cannot be remnovred.
(M.) lA.lf :; in the sur [xxxiv. 12] means,
accord. to Fr, t Cooking-pots that aould not be
lowred from their place, by reason of their
greatnes. (TA.)

of re may be used as an inf n., or a n. of
time, or a no. of place. (Bd in xi. 48 [cited above:
soe 4].) As a n. of place, it commonly meanst
An ancAoraye, or a place of anchoring; a port;

.,
mA, an epithet applied to God: ee 4, near

the end of the paragraph.
BLI.

*.2
aZs: see the next preceding paragraph.

D te, WhaVnt is sprinkled, (P, A,* ,) or scat-
tered, (Msb,) of water, (A, MNb,) and the like,

. (Mqb,) or of blood, (?, A, 1],) and of tears, (;,
, I,) and the like, (J,) and of rain; (TA in art.

. l ;) vwhat is scattered, or ffie about, of blood.
i (Mb.) - [Hence the saying,]l, 's j ,e.
r ajL: ~ Lojl t [lHe did not enter into evil,

or misciief, and yet somewhat thereof, or of its
effects, befel him]. (A, TA.) And tL l l 1

.L~,l sI j w t.0 j [app. meaning Ituatiable
thirst, or desire, to hear from thee, or the like,
remained in us, and there did not reach ut from
thee aught awve a mere sprinkling; or perhape,

xwhat was scattered abroad, of rumours, or the
like]. (A, TA.*) [See also an ex. voce ;,;.]

, :: see ,:.

.i2j.j Roasted meat (Aboo-Sa'eed, A, g)
dripping with its gravy; (Aboo-Sa'ced, A, TA ;)
or succulent, and dripping with its juice; (TA;)

or fat: (]:) and V LM signifies the same.
(TA.)

ac: se what next precedes.

:,. A thing with which one sprinhkles: (Ibn-
'AbbAd :) a thing with which the weaver spt,inkles
the neb: (A, TA:) [in the present day, applied to
a long-neched bottle, with a stopper pierced nvitl
a hole or holes,for sprinhkling scented cater.]

k.* [Sprinakled, or scattered in drols j
as also t ' , occurring in this sense in a verso
in the TA in p. [A
place of alighting sprinkled, or wetted by sprink-
ling]. (A.)_ l ,f ; Land uspon nhich
[r.aina suck as is caied] h)l has fallen. (TA.)

L l: iq. C .1. [1nitit feminam]. (.gi.)~
,Jj She (a gazelle) broughtforth. (L.)

Lj A young gazelle, (;, Mb, J,) that has
become active, or in motion, (Q, Mb,) or that
ha become strong, (g,) and has walhed (Q, M,b,
K) with its mother: (g:) pl. C;,f. (Myb, 1.)
[In the following saying, I find it written as
though with medd; app. for the sake of asimila-
tion to WIl:] ^A "" i - °"
.J, meaning [I have with me a young woman

most like to] the [young] gazelle: so in the A.
(TA.)

1- ~..;, (, ,A, Mqb, ]p,) aor.:, (Mb, I,)
inf. n. * , ($, MNb,) He, or it, (the forehead,
or the side thereof above the temple, A, TA, or
the body, Mb,) swated; euded weat; (?, A,
Mob, 1 ;) as also 1 (]g,) or , ti .1j, and
djs? e /.* (Fr, TA.) And;, aor. ', inf. n.

and ,., 1J He, or it, mas, or became,
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-Lr, The anchor of a ship: ($, M, g:) or a
l arge anchor, which, being tied with rope ano
let down into the water, holds fast the ship, se
tht ahe dewos not go on: (T, TA:) pl. 1.

(car p. 111.) [Hence,] one says,-, 1-I
meaning t They remained, stayed, dmelt,or abode.
(TA.) And io.l :; i '1 I The cloud

rained continually; syn. :l: ($, Mb:)! or
remained stady, raining: (T, TA:) or remained
still, or stationary, and rained. (M, :s in the
latter, hI is put in the place of st-JI.)

t.h , (A, Msb,) aor. , (M,) inf. n. W
(S, A, Msb, .) and e (A, si,) Iie prinhled,
or scattered in drops, (A, e, TIo,) water, (., A,
Mr b, T ,) and blood, (?,A, g,) and tears, (,
.· -,) r, (A.), j . (1, ( TA,) or
(Mib,) and jd, (A,) inf. n. : (, TA,)
ie sprinkled, or wetted by sprinkling, (TA,)
tic placc, (A, Msb, TA,) and the house, or cham-
ber, or tent, (A,) ], trith wvater. (bMb, TA.)
A, nd b o C.I ,J [The weaver
sprinkled the meb with the a= ]. (A, TA.) 
[Hence,] n.1l.j, and - . (8, A, Mab, ]g,)
The shy rained: (A, Msb:) or let fall a little

.-
rain, such as is termned ,.j. (S. [After the
former of these verlbs, ',, 1, or the like, seems
to be understood.]) [And hence,] i: ! ,t1 *
[The spear-wound, or the like, sprinkled forth
blood: a signification implied, but not exprcssed,
in the ? and A: or] became ivide, so that its
blood became scattered about: (1.:) or passed
through, and made the blood to flow, or to appear
and flow, or to Jflow copiously, or with force.
(Myb.) - [Hlence also,] wt_ ,I j t He

eulogized him. (TA voce -.) And n'' He
rwashed him, or it. (MF, from the Expositions of
the "Muwata.")

2. [AJ,W l. JI The pen spirtled the ink.]

4: see 1, in two places.= _- l , ,-1,' (A, V,)
inf. n. ;, (A,) He made the horse to snwat
by urging hism with hisfeet. (A, 1g.)

5. Zt,Jl Xc. ;~3 ($,) and tdk; 
(A,) [The water became sprinkled, or scattered
in drolps, upon him or it.] And ': 3
..WI C [A drop' of ink became 4pirtled from
the pen]. (f and K in art. .)

R. Q. 2. j..: see 5.. _ Also It (roasted
meat) dripped with gravy; or was succulent, and
dripping with juice; or was fat. (TA.) - And
Itflon,ed. (TA.)

,, (8, .~,) or,O,im.. ~ ,, (A, TA,) A littile
[sprinkling] rain: ($,g :) [and so * "j2 in the
present day:] or the first [or lightest and weahet]

of rain: (IlAr: [see j:] pL :l. (,IP -
Also the former, t A painful beatig ($gh, .)
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